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mr paddock held posipositionseionstions of leadership
memorial services were held nov

8 at the northern light united church
in juneau for well known native
leader raymond BE paddock jr

mr paddock died nov 5 at the
alaska native medical center in an-
chorage following a brief illness he
was 52 years of age

born in juneau mr paddock
received his education at sheldon
jackson high school and college and
washington state college he also at-
tended graduate school in washington
DC

following service in the US air
force he worked for sen mike
gravel as a legislative aide and for the
US public works committee where
he worked on various public works
projects

from 1973 to 1983 he served both
as executive director and president of
the central council tlingit and haida
indian tribes of alaska he manag-
ed a staff that grew from 27 to 130 and
funds and investments that grew from
535.3 million to more than 11 million
he later worked for the state of

alaska as a budget analyst and as a
registered lobbyist for several native
organizations most recently he was
working as a consultant on various
projects for several urban and village
corporations

mr paddock also served as an
assemblyman for the city and

borough of juneau from 1982 to 1983
director ofgoldbertofgoldbeltgoldbeltGoldbelt inc from 1974 to
1982 chairmancochairmanco of the board for the

alaska federation of natives
1979801979 80 he served as director for the

rural alaska community action pro-
gram americans for indian oppor-
tunity the tlingit haida fisheries
development corp and various other
nonprofit boards at the time of his
death he was on the northern light
church council inin juneau

he is survived by his wife pauline
and children raymond III111 and jason
both of juneau and ruth robert
ross richard and randy all of

spokane wash
he is also survived by his father

raymond E paddock sr oftenaleeoftenakeetenakeeofTenakee
springs sisters shirley davis of an-
choragecriorage and carol Jorgenson of

juneau brother james paddock of
minnesota and by numerous relatives
throughout Aalaskaka and other statesthzhoutbunalrial wasas in the national cemetery
in sitka


